### Search Strategy Example

1. **Define your topic in a phrase or sentence.**

   Can teachers be more effective using Web 2.0 technology?

2. **Circle or highlight the keywords in your sentence.**

   Can teachers be more effective using Web 2.0 technology?

3. **Use synonyms and related words for the keywords listed above.**

   - Teacher = Instructor / Elementary, Secondary
   - Web 2.0 Technology / computers, wikis, blogs, social networking, podcasts

4. **List other indexed terms you find during the search process.**

   - Weblogs
   - Internet / Educational Use
   - Bibliographic Instruction

### Useful Links:

**FAU Libraries home page:** [http://www.fau.edu/library](http://www.fau.edu/library)
(Includes links Library Catalog and Indexes/Databases)

**University Center for Excellence in Writing:** [http://www.fau.edu/UCEW/](http://www.fau.edu/UCEW/)
561-297-3498